
Visit schoolforce.kindful.com/users/sign_in 
   a) If you have an account, sign in.
   b) If you do not have an account set up yet, start at the Cause  
        page: https://schoolforce.kindful.com/rp2021-2.   
        You will be prompted to create an account before you create  
        your fundraising page.

To create your student fundraising page visit: 
https://schoolforce.kindful.com/rp2021-2

1. Click on “Create A Student Fundraising Page”
     and “Continue”

2. Create your page:

In the Create step:
You may enter a fundraising goal or modify this later.

For the “Student fundraising page name” field, type 
the name of your child’s school followed by the 
grade.  For instance, Cipriani-G3 for grade three at 
Cipriani. This will put your student’s personal page 
into a group by school and grade.

Leave the rest of the fields blank.  They do not relate 

to your student’s personal fundraising page. 

Click “Create and Continue”
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3. In the Customize step:
Only choose your theme color.  Ignore the other options. 

You might want to select different colors to make it easy for 
you to see the difference in your list of Causes. Otherwise, 
these fields are optional.

Click “Save and Continue”

4. Click the green View Your Page button. 

5. Your group page name is your School-Grade. 

Click on the “Your personal page” link in the grey Actions bar

Change the name of your  
personal page to your student’s 
first and last name.

(Continue to next page)



ê If you have multiple students: You may follow the same process starting at the “Create your Student
     Fundraising Page” button as many times as needed. You will see all of your fundraising pages in your
     Causes page.

ê If you have multiple pages, consider using different colors to differentiate them.

êYour account profile image is the same one that is used on the personal page level,  so if you decide 
     to change that in your student’s personal page and you need to make more than one page, this profile  
     image should be kept generic so that it will apply to all student pages.

ê Tips and Best Practices

6. Click on the Public Page link in the gray Actions bar to get the  
     shareable URL for your student’s personal page.

https://schoolforce.org/events/reading-power/

